IT PAYS TO BE A RCU MEMBER!
Due to the incredible support of our RCU members, 2019 was another successful year. As a member
of Raymore Credit Union, you are an owner and when we are successful, we like to share our success!
Raymore Credit Union is excited to announce Patronage Rewards of $900,000!
This is truly the Credit Union difference - being an owner and sharing in the profits! Our profits are your
profits and they are invested directly back into the community through you!
How do you earn Patronage?
 to be eligible, all you have to do is be a RCU member (have a $5 member share)
How is Patronage calculated?
For 2019 the calculation was based on 14.9% of:
 The interest PAID on your eligible savings & non-registered term deposits in 2019
Ex: if you were paid $1,500 interest on your investment(s) in 2019, your Patronage payment would be $223.50



The interest PAID on your eligible loans & mortgages in 2019
Ex: if you were $2,900 interest in 2019, your Patronage payment would be $432.10

May/June Newsletter
COMING SOON! MemberDirect® Enhanced PAC Login
Your new PAC must include:


8-30 characters long



1 uppercase letter



1 lowercase letter



1 number

*Watch for more updates!

Bananas?

Milk?

Bread?

Whatever you put in your shopping bag gets you extra points. That’s because
you’ll automatically receive 50% more reward points for every dollar spent to
purchase groceries on your Raymore Credit Union Collabria® credit card
between May 1 and July 31, 2020.
You’re buying groceries anyway, so why not stock up on points at the same time?
It’s just another way we’re helping our Members get ahead.

Be Strategic about your Finances
That’s why we want to offer you a special 5.9% annual interest rate on balance
transfers to Raymore Collabria credit card. This opportunity allows you to:





Consolidate your balances and pay only one interest rate on balances
Save on annual fees from multiple cards

Enjoy this 5.9% balance transfer rate on as many balance transfers as your credit
card limit allows for the next six months from the date of transfer
Offer available May 1 - July 31, 2020. So why wait?

FREE Transactions
*restrictions apply*

Student MasterCard
StudentChoice Loan
If you are enrolling in university, college or
any post-secondary trades school this fall,
our StudentChoice® Account Package is
the perfect fit for your busy schedule.
Give us a call today! 1.306.746.2160
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Resides on a farm in the area of
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with her husband Eldon.
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her husband Austin and their son Blake.

